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mulafed to such a degree as to send
loi tli the Aurora Bureaus, and frouGllEl yBOROUGli :

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 80.
.1 . . .. juic aruc circles, tne climate towarui
tltO Dole f vvhHrp thn v iiMtimiiiti nf ttriql

' While Virtue reigns, let her sns rejoice.'
g j mms v m - w v m

aura of gravitation has taken place)
may bo m6re temperate. But to sup
pose the Earth perforated by a hollow
of 500O mile, we must suppose that
the returning aura of gravitation
from the cavity of the Earth, would
create a vacuum of tltuf aura in the
centre of this cavity ; this might ac-

count for the stream of this aura to
the north pole 5 hut if this was the
construction of the eaith in fact, we
should look for another and another

Davidson Senate, J. M. Smith.
. C in non , i . ouias Hampton and

john Ward.
ZJu)n-Seoat- c, Stephen Miller.
Commons, Wm', R Frederick and

Ueujaimn liest.
Town oj Edentan James Iredell.
Gutcs Senate, Er K. Hunter.
Commons, W. W. Stedman and

John Walton
Hyde Senate, Benj. Foreman.
Commons, I'M I man Farrow and

Jnn J Bonner.
Heartjord Senate, E. H. Sharp.
Commotis, B. I. Montgomery and

L'ona (I Martin.
Jones Senate, 11. VI'Daniel.
Commons, K. Fy and O'Bryan

Cox.
Iredell Senate, Samuel King.
Commons. U Allison and Alex-

ander Tonenre.

A hint to Drunkards. The Grand

Jury of this Count) , last week, pre-

sented a Juror for being intoxicated

in the juiy box, and the Court fined

himfifty dollars ; the fine is to be re

initted to one dollar, if the Juror will

prove to next Court that he hay kept

sober since the last term.

The late anniversary of American
Independence wascch brated ar Pa is

by a large party of American citi-

zens. At the dinner, Mr. Barnet,
the American Consul, presided, as

sistedby Mr. Peabody. Among Jhe

guests, were Gen. Lafayette,"G.; W.

Lafayette, Mr. Leyasseur, and Count

Lastyric. Count Scgur was pre-

vented, by indisposition from attend-

ing. Gen. Lnyrayettevas toasted

to which he returned an appropriate

cavity in the different conical shell- -

of the earth ; but ther' is no necessi
ly of recurring to this cavity to ac-

count for ihe constant current of at- -
trovo aura to the poles ; and if
this w & the case we could not ac- -

Lincoln Senate, D. M. Forney, count for that power which holds all
C inmons, O. Holland and B. the planners with their poles pointing

Shipp. to a particular point in the heavens.
Montgomery Senate, E. Deberry.i This enquiry Is --extensive, and its
Commons, John Dargan aud T. investigation leads us deep into the

C. Dunn. hidden arcana of nature, the best

aoWes

(

theory is that which is universally
applicable to all motion and life.

The last Dnrien Gazette records
the following singular circumstance :

A circumstance occurred in this
city which, for its singularity, may
not be deemed unworthy of notice
in he transactions of the day ,

Gun which had been dubbed Thomas
Jefferson on the 4th nit. which was
brought out 10 perform the funeral
salute, in commemoration of the de

iVaWtu-Senat- e, L. Cherry.
CommotH, David Latham and J.

Camper
Pasquotank Senate, T. Bell.
Commons, Wm. 1. Hardy and T.

Jordan; -

Jl'itt Senate, John Joyner.
Commons, M. Dickinson and W.

Andrews.
Rowan Senate, John Beard.
C mm ns, John Clement and John

Linn.
Town of Salisbury C. Fisher.
SainpsonySenalc, John Sellers;
Commons David Underwood and

Tragedy of Beauchamp.-T- p New-ber- n

Sentinr! states, that Mr. Joseph

Hutton, of that place, is engaged in

writing a tragedy, founded on the

murder of Col. Sharp, the execution

of BcaurhaVnp, kcfi

Early Crop. The Augusta Chron-

icle of the 12th irtst. notices the arri-

val in that place of a load of Cotton

: 4
pted Great. ThisJ sturdy Bull

Thomas Sutton. . aa F proud of the honor con

2CCommons, Nathaniel Tioruon anuidisfforged or S2 tnurjderinir I ;ais,
John Saintrlifr.ven hairs. Another load was daily

expected from the same plantation
The Cotton is said to be of a very

3upcrior quality, and was r; iscd on

without complaint: but the mated
was no sooner applied for the 83d
and last for the age of Mr Jeffewou;
than he exnirrd an a (un f That

For the Patriot

Millie burst as if determined afterflotation f Paul Fittsiminun,yj
Bc)y whose agricultural eMerprizi'
and ability h spoken of in the high
pat terms.

Mr. Kditok 1 m:ist apofoqi
l"vr Home grammatical error-- , rhich
have occiwred in ihp Citizens brief

itoi rks on Ca pi. S y mm es The0 ry . ' '
In one place the sense is entirely ob-

scured "covered by the accelera-
tion of falling bodies' It should
have been the law of gravitation
is ascertained by the acceleration of
f illing bodies" -- I give up all the o-th- er

errors without correction, to
those who can best support their dig
nity by smiling at them While hav-

ing seen more of the Captains rea-
sons for the vacuum at the centre ;
I will again briefly remark, that the

The American Colonization Soci.

cty received as Donations, the sum

of Sl82l, from April 1st. to July
20, 1826,

Com. Porter has resigned his com.

mission in the Navy of the I'nited
States, and it has been accepted at

the Navy Department. The Com-

modore has been appointed command
d r oT the Mexican Navy, with a

salary of about S'2KO00.

ELECTION It ETC R N S.
Jinson Senate, Joseph I'irketf.
Commons, Clement Marshal, and

John Smith
Ashe Senate, A. B. W'MilHan.
Commons Z. Baker and Jun es

Blevms.
Brunswick Senate, B. R. Locke.
Commons, Jacob Leonard and A

fred Moore.
Buncomb Senate, A. M'Dowell,

performing the last duty to the mem
Dry pfjiim. affrr whopthe was na-me- d,

to quit the world forever
We are happy to state that n- -

person was injured by the accident.

Horse racing appears to be carri-
ed on in Russia upon an extensive
scale 67 wersts (43 miles) at a sin-

gle heat. '

. The European papers mention a
rare recently run on the banks of the
Don, in which a horse belonging to
Count Platoflf performed that dis-

tance in two hours and five minutes
many fine horses that started in

the race, died before they could reach
the goal, or immediately after their
performance U' S. Oaz.

The University of Virginia has 8t
present about 170 students within its
walls. If die Law Lectures had
commenced with the present session,
it calculated that the number would
have increased to at lea 4 200. There
are students from all the states south
of Delaware. Two from N. York.
Thf Faculty arc stricter than they
were during last session ; and the
students generally more orderly and
studious. Why should there be a
single exception to this general re-

sult I Fortunati nimium si sua boia
norint ! The Architects, are going
on with the Anatomical Hall and the
Rotunda. Of the latter the Library
and the Portico are rapidly advan

centrifugal force at the earth's centre
terminates in nothing It is greatest
at the surface of the earth where the
motion is greatest, and as the squares
of the distance terminates finally in
nothing : the shade of the sun dial
is not deseernable, for it revolves on
it but once in 24 hours, and if any
dislocation of particles is to he ac-

counted for by the centrifugal force,
it would Kecm rather to apply to
those on the surface than those at
the centre. Vs to the neutrality and
destruction ol cohesion at the centre
from subcumbent ma ter gives me no
idea, for the attractive matter tends
to that point from every point on the
surface ; but as this effluvia or aura
of gravitation is constantly tending
to the centre, it appears natural to
conjecture, that some modification
should be made on it by condensation,
to make space for the aura cf gravi-
tation, which must be constantly re

Commons, John Clayton and D.
X. Swain.

Burke Senate, Matthew Bird.
Commons, Edward Poor and Da- -

vid Newland.
Cabarrus Senate. L. II. Alexan

t der.

cing. The Italian Capitals to the

Ti'i.iiAh currier

Commons, R. Pickens and John
C, Barnhart.

Coimi6us Senate, James Burney.
Cot? mons, Caleb Stephens and L

R. Simmons.
CmuenSenate, Willis Wilson

r Commons, Thomas Dozier and
Simeon Jones.

Currituck Senate. S. Salyear.
4 ;r T".:.: Ciunmons, W . D. B a rna rd and

Enoch Bail.

turning to the centre. We have an
example in the solar focus formed by
the burning e;l ass, also, in the 'elec-
tric jar, when highly condensed it
issues forth in t he form of I ight from"'
the jar ; also the sun himself, while
he is continually receiving the re-t- u

roing aura of gravitation he is
forever emitting h is 1 ighti The a t -m-

osphere-beif.g accumulated at the
poles, the poles will he centres of

columns of the Por ico are of the
purest marble and of che mot oeau-tifu- l

workmanship. The Faculty
Kavsrlislied' a Dispensary fo he
attached to, the Medical School and
to bo attended three times in the
week by the Professor of Medicii.e
and-ni- g students--; when - medicines
will be distrihutud on the most Jibe
ral terms, and the students will have

Aug. 30, tsa
I7)Ttery7

The Drawing of Mr. Murphy's
Lottery will commence on tht- - d
Monday of ptmbej jiext.J- -

Sons wisnjng to punliaso j ickftH n
be supplied by applying to Dr M- - .

bane or Chri-itoph- t iMoin,u Ksrj.iS&3'T, Bidlock.
aerial fiLdvvi'ation $ and "t he aura ol in opportunity, (tf seeing thr-- attend- -. mmons, Josejt IWBHliarisllteffm Ik. Ihm Ming-jgJ- t;Jackson.
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